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EDITORIALS
Hands are Joined

j / The man who jlices steel with an acetylene torch; ties 
" 1   levered artery; acts in liaison with God; matters the in 

tricacy of a giant mechanism; takes the hand of a lost 
child; leads the leaden .., The man with a badge, a micro- 
phone, a lantern or a lever. They are strange bedfellows

; on an ordinary evening, but all part of a powerful machine,
' suddenly born on a night of emergency. We have seen 

the birth of this great force after an earthquake, a flood,
' a fire or a horrible accident such as the one which shocked 

the city of Los Angeles on a recent Sunday night.

' The grimy hands of mechanics, the soothing hands 
of priest, rabbi or minister; the hands that hold a scalpel, 
pour a cup of coffee or administer a sedative; black hands, 
white hands; hands that would normally never meet In 
a social handclasp are suddenly drawn together by the 
magnet of tragedy to form a chain of action and mercy,

(  It Is gratifying and inspiring, and the most eloquent 
S: answer to the cynic who debunks his own kind as selfish 
  and cruel. It is curious and discouraging that humanity 
s needs the whip of tragedy to bring out its greatness But.

by the same token it is to the supreme credit of all that
when the emergency is big, man is bigger.

Speed Kills
Duritg the grisly hours following the Santa Ft train 

disaster recently, « sign painted on a passing freight 
car proclaimed: "Safety Is Everybody'* Business." Flofod- 

l lights illuminated the ironical slogan as pitifully mangled 
1 bodies of twenty-nine human beings were being carried 
; away to the morgue.

J The grim cavalcade of death was set In motion when 
| an engineer, in the moments ft an incredible mental lapse, 
f gunned his tram at seventy miles an hour into a dangerous 
5 curve. This accident, like thousands of others on our high- 
, ways, was caused by too much speed. In every newspaper 
I we read of motorists incautiously speeding automobiles into 
i curves. The inevitable result is in overturned ear at the 
J' roadside or a crumpled wreck mashed Into a pole or tree. 
? And the coroner pulls his white sheet over a face stilled 
i forever, shakes his head and murmurs: 'Too much speed."

I A congressman introduced a bill the other day that 
would prohibit automobile manufacturers from building
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^ cars than can be operated at speeds exceeding seventy Wind!

Talks, i*. ft»*s like color 
television is n«r* to stay. If 
you've liked th* menu of ex 
cellent black and white dishes 
so far, you'U »njoy even b»t- 
.»r th* n«w Painted D*ss»tt.

'. w»t,ch»d the liv* cotercasl: 
ol "Western Varieties" at 
KTLA, Show me a man who 
does.1;'* s»r«« that e«cr jpro- 
gruns are exciting and I'll 
show you a wan who has 
learned something h* never 
knew bifoK*  that h«'s color

t mUes an hour.

There .will be bowU from the automobile irnjlijutry. 
They are afraid that they may not sell so many cais unless 
they can brag about them "doing 120."

W» would bate to »«e them lose business. We also 
.. hale to think of those white sheets pulled over battered 

faces in the ctvJJed sileac* of the morgue.

1 heard a technician tt.'l a 
cowboy on lh* show: "That's 
a bad conibLtation y o u> e 
weanng, Brown and blu* just 
don't go tog*ther. old jnan." 
"Oh, I dunno," drawled tb« 
cowboy. "What's good enough 
for nature Is good enough for

Bj BABXET GLAZE*

me. Didn't you *V»r see brown 
kaves against a b!vi« Jky?" 

& i? V?
A friend of mine Insists h* 

pulls In color programs on his 
blank and white set but h* 
can't usderstind why they 
l«a» so heavily to the neds. 
That's what h* gets for stay- 
Ing up past midnight aad 
watching the late, late, late 
movies through, bloodshot 
 yes.

If you buy a color s** and 
don't turn your dials as per 
Instructions and d o n't mix 
your color* properly you II 
have to Join Alcoholics Anon 
ymous just liXe anyone else 
who starts seeing powdec blu* 
Jersey cows end, flaming red 
French poodles. _______

The Squirrel Cage
The Kitchen Sink

By KKNIE HALUttAY HmU S**tl HrtKr

»> m NUY

Tbe following news item was delayed in arriving here 
because of the heavy rainfall last week, but it is such an 
important thing for sportsmen that we'll run it anyway. It's 
a release horn the Department of Fish and Came and was 
mailed to us on Wednesday, Jan. 25.

"Because of critically low water levels, the city of 
Sau Diego's lower Otay Reservoir will close to fishing this 
Sunday ivemng, Jan. 29 (last Sunday) and San Vincents 
Reservoir may be the only San Diego City lake open to 
angling during the coming spring aud summer."

We don't know about the San Diego sportsmen, but 
those in this area will have VValteria Lake for some months 
to come.

•* * A
Milt Svensk is still looking for odd combinations on the 

now California license plates. Saw him standing on the 
comer the other day where he had spotted a HCR tag. 
Said he was waiting for a SEN tag to show so he could get 
them together for a BEN Hl'll picture. Finally gave up, 
we're told.

<r * ir
Mrs. Leland Cainphcll thinks we should '  

that it is facing the possibility of losing all tr.>> 
oi. itj> personnel.

A story Insl 
rec'N from tho x , . . , ,

-.uitjlcy Point, Cavite, Philippine

Journalistically S|ieax:ng. t 
hav* had nothing but bad 
luck with trains. Trains will 
spook any story I try to *r't» 
about them, or any picture I 
try to take of them, or any- 
thing I try to do aroqnd them.

It began a f«w months ago 
when I sought to ranvinu* 
Southern Pacific that it would 
be good newspaper publicity 
If they would let m« rid* in 
one of their engines for th* 
sake of writing a feature 
story.

"W

lationa i:>eut. of

through 
>t*r. and 
ubllc Sa- 
Ji«rn Pa-

a Caatum story but a decision 
by 3P that company policy 
forbade having a third party 
in tha engin* of a train.

1 thought at the time that 
la was iwrt ot Ui« game but
now ! kno
j..

as because I

inMd crossing
. .., ,.... .jj* 4 car Jlucrt

uid UHuria. The woinao
ing the car had mi^tukun
Tm-k-t for a roail -mil naJ

were trying to hnave th* car 
back on10 the road and I set 
up my camera thinking that 
If a train had fco sWp for th* 
car it would mak* an Interest 
ing picture..

A train cam* flying down 
the tracks at approximately 
40 m.p.h., couldn't stop In 
time, and I snapped th* shut- 
tar when the engine hit Uio 
car. The flashbulb worked. I 
though 1 Had a hot picture.

Whan it was developed it 
showed two whit* spots whar* 
the wig-wsg signal had. been. 
The rest was black.

Two weeks ago I had a 
chonea to work as a night 
relief man on the state desk 
of on* of the downtown 
papers. They wanted me to 
work Sunday evening but I 
t Diked my way out of it anil 
signed up for Saturday eve- 
nmg when things would b* 
bussing.

louring my seven and on*- 
half hours work that Saturday 
night I wrote two headlines. 
The next evening, Sunday eve 
ning, th« worst train wreck 
In California history broke, 
and where was I? I waa homo
ill IKXI.

i us spook me.

I wish I could alffort a color 
««t. U only 1 owwd th* Hop* 
Diamond and a coupl* of 19M 
Cadillac Eldorados. I'd hav* 
my dowfl payment

At KTLA. during tj* torn- 
mttcials, an vsr.er kept run- 
ning up and down th* aisles 
y?lllnsc "Get your color pro 
gram now. folks. Y*u can't 
tell th* players and umbers 
without W98."

•d *± •fr
I told my wife t was think 

ing seriously about buying 
one of those $896 sets. She 
told m« I might b* capable of 
being serious but apparently I 
wasn't i-apable of thinking.

The minute I mentioned th* 
*880. you should ',iave seen 
what happened to th* beauti 
ful blacks and winsome whites 
in her eyes. They turned to 
glaring gre«ns and pulverizing 
purples,

 ft * *
"I'll let you buy B rotor i*t 

On only on« condition," sh» 
graciously conceded. "All you 
have to do Is discover a field 
of ursnlun. another America, 
or 3 second Eddie Fisher."

"But." I ariiued; "owning a 
color TV sot would make m* 
feel just like those famous 
painters of yor<? whose nenius. 
was always being TRANSFER 
RED to th» canvas." Scorn 
fully. my wife replied: "If you 
don't shut up, I'll mak» you 
(w! iike those famous fighters 
of yor<> whose carcasses were 
always being DC if PCD on tiJ8 
canvas,"

 1- -> "i- 
Tf t

bitt
ver manage to win this 
argument and obtain 

mv wile's consent to buy a 
color set. I'll celebrate by plac 
ing a placard on it reading:

"The Rainbow af<t«r th* 
Storm."

Offieioli Grot.fol
Editor. Torranee Herald:

This is !hr o.ily mean" thai 
we have of reaching net only 
all the cltiiens of Torrance, 
hut the surrounding neighbor, 
hoods to thank you one and all 
for your outstanding support 
during our recent flood.

We do have a long list of 
people who called to offer 
everything at their disposal to 
assist us: boats, motors, shel 
ter, food, man-power, or any 
thing we might need to save 
our City from disaster. For 
every call that came Into Cliy 
Hall asking for assistance we 
had two calls from people of 
fering to help In any way pos 
sible. It iJ not humanly pos 
sible to record all of these 
calls and write personal let 
ters of thanks to all who as 
sisted us physically as well as 
through their moral support, 
so we art taking this means 
of thanking everyone from 
the bottom of our hearts as a 
grateful City foj1 everything 
that you did and offered to 
do in our time of need.

We never experienced any 
thing of this sort before and 
hope w* never do again but 
As eoM. wet. tim1 and frus 
trated as w* were it certainly 
guv* us a warm, confident 
feeling w* were not aloo* In 
our troubles as you continued 
to come In and rail In. offer- 
Ing to help us. Words cannot 
express our gratitude trt your 
generosity but. like us, you 
can- have a warm feeling of 
pride that you are a definite. 
vital part at a great warm 
hearted City where. In tim* of 
trouble, w* stand together as 
til* big family you (lav* prov 
en that we are.

ALBttRT ISO. Major
<:ro. w. STFVENS, 
City .Manager.

S«tks Equal B«n«fiM
Editor. Tortunc* Htraid:

SociaLSecurity does not pay 
equal benefits to all according 
to what on<? has paid into It.

The new law passed In 1961 
ajlows one to receive th* max 
im urn. benefits although on* 
may have worked but six 
quarters at 1900 a quarctr. 
The total amount ot w a g i s 
may be only S3400.

In. my case, und»r th* old 
law. my earnings are 19942.8S. 
I roceiv* only 149.10 benefits 
per month.

If one hasn't been fortunat* 
enough to, have worked sin,'» 
th« new law aim* into effect, . 
on* is out, of luck even though 
on* has paid in t w I c » th* 
amount over a long period at 
time.

Sine* Social Security cam* 
Info effect, most of us w*r* re 
ceiving a small wag* and went 
out it work * big part of th* 
tim* through no fault of our 
own.

So when It is figured by tak 
ing an avk>rag< over all then* 
years, the average Is very low 
compared to those who come 
under the new law. Why not 
give every one an equal 
amount of what they hav* 
paid into this fund on a per 
centage basts, rather than on 
an average over a period of 
time'

t began to receive my Social 
Semirity in September of 19M.

I became disabled In th* cal 
endar quarter ending the sixth

The Freelancer
By TOM EUSCBK

i

>j K«J2i 
* *«

" 'Taint true," Mrs. Campbull says. ID fact, her husband 
, at the couple's home, 1611 W. 218th St., for some 

time and has not been in the Philippines since September. JJ **_ 
Ho is now stationed at the Pacific Reserve Fleet base in $ $J' 
Long Beach,     ! -           :      -   -.-  '  ».- " ;;<::-
p\m v»hon

:•> ,     .. . . ,,s Cluh was 
among Uiu»u Aiiu aiiuuaoU ^ Uuiii Club cunvenuon in 
Long Beach laM week. Comuionting on tho trip, Char'ia 
wjotu m the Jan. :|7 Bulletin, "Before I left for the con 
vention! my wife reminded me 'tut the humnn body it 90 
nor v.«uu A»tar, and 1 should ktvp it ih.ii \\jy until I got

: ;entle way  :

>ilil uiti, but 1 ;milii 1 ^luulii tuniu uul ilirtt 
i tho front of the printed bulletin ctamu uu,i 

,.jin !» th# offlcifti f).:'vl - "'    '" '' "''inca Uoiu 
That's th« way it

mt» wawt AMIWU*

You imn Hop building your 
ark now.

Aitnought you mty hav« 
Wrought you would nned it 
during la*'. week's downnou.- 
here, you oan ralax, It Isn't 
going to rain for 40 days and 
40 nights. At Insst that's 
what the wfnthwman says.

When fho bvavens op«n up 
as ttwy did last wmk. dump 
ing mar* than seven Inches at 
i*4in on this arm. you oan bet 
tnore's going to be trouble.

There was.
I happened <o h« In Tor- 

ranee, one of the hardest hit 
spots ,n the county, dunng the 
rnina and I wondered at nmea 
if I oouid make it bach to 
Hignland Park,

Residents were sandbagging 
then- house* in many parts of 
the city, especially those lo 
cated a 1 o n ? 'ho Dnminguea 
Channel. Many of them »!  
rnndy had fled their home* he- 
faro the muddy waters had 
swept through t h i hom»«, 
rtiint»g runs a >) ij furniture 
and rvwm.i.ri,..,*

''j md van*
iinlu- Mimed to
fin., ., \vater up

. « ! I. An unfln-
irain there »xmv
!ood pro blum

.1 ,i i    : s of new honiM 
found 'hen foundation* had

Moat major roads from 
thorn were blocked and I had 
to dolour three or four time» 
before splashing my way up 
Flgueroa St.. with water some 
times lapping Into the car. 
The water, howevnr, dampen. 
«l my hraiirw im thoroughly 
thai I was stopping by sheer 
will power, not automotive 
pow -

preawv*. but mghienmg iiKnt, 
Local reeidmts, some of firm. 
have in tile past expetinnced 
tlie unpleasant thrill of water 
anil mud weeping into their 
homes. Only a tew did *> 
during the rectnt rains. Thi: 
southern part of ithe county 
bore the brunt of the rain this 
time.

Having witnessed «nie of 
the nudweatem floods, I can 
appreciate the damage it can 
do. I have ,ieen plenty of vie- 
Hm* sadly Inspecting their 
treasured betonginei. their 
furniture, and their homes 
which am ail coated with mud, 
if Indeed, they can still b* 
found.

'

In » < mmmin ini:r"» r h 
helping the flood miffi'fs 
" «: h  ' -i s hsrk at !he

how*v*r, except a f i

month of 1M6. I applied for 
my Social Security, Jan. 2, 
19S5.

They claim that I don't meet 
the earnings requirements. I 
have only 16 quarters out <if 
40, and I am informed that I 
should have 20 quarters. It 
appears that I have been dis 
abled too long.

There Is not much equality 
for those who come under the 
old law. According to the dls- 
ability requirements, most 
easel don't qualify.

JOHN DELANGEH

Like* N.w Style
Editor, Torrance Herald:

Please accept the thanks of 
the Chamber of Commerce for 
the Pzge 1 apace you devoted 
recently to the Chamber of 
Commarv-e breakfast meeting 
dealing with the Importance 
of Industrial development to 
Torrance.

I wish to assure you that 
the Chamber is working along 
lines that Mr. Hudsen outlined 
In his address.

I also wish to express my 
personal compliment to the 
HERALD upon your new dls- 
tiiwtlvp name plate style. It 
took; very good to me

TOM V. WATSOH
Manager
Chamber of Commerce

Disaster Aid Thanks
Editor, TOITSJIC* Herald:

Th* American Legion HaH 
was very graciously opened to 
those whom th* water hid dis 
rupted their mode of living 
last week.

Volunteer women of Tor- 
ran':*, under the supervision 
of Victor Davenport of t h e 
National American Red Cross, 
stepped In and served meals, 
entertained and cared for chil 
dren, and assisted people In 
every manner possible.

Thanks also Is due the mer 
chants who were so coopera 
tive In opening their stores 
and generously giving the 
foorf and articles needed. 
Among those helping were:

Jim Dandy. Safeway. May- 
faar Creamery. Kraners Bak 
er?, TV Studio, McMahans 
Furniture. Southern California

Catering Co., McCown Drugs, 
Madrid Market, In addition to 
the National Guard, Civil De 
fense, doctors, firemen, police, 
nurses, and many others 
bringing articles of clothing, 
games, and cribs.

Those women volunteering 
their services throughout th» 
rtl.iaitter period Included Mmes. 
liabbltt, West. Clnkar. Thorn- 
as, Jones, isaM, Beeman, 
Stoddard, Hayward, and 
Shoneberg.

Et,VA McMTLLEN, 
. Area Vice Chairman, 

American H*d Cram.
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With a contract men can 
work together, make firm 
plans, and get things done, for 
it is »n agreemnnt enforce 
able at law. Contracts hav* 
been madn with elaborate 
ceremony or by a handclasp 
or a signal in a grain market.

Could w* live In a world 
without contracts? Well. Rob 
inson Cruaoe on his lonely 
Island did, so long as no one 
else was around But he saved 
Friday from the cannibals  
and at once each man took on 
duties and claimed rights: 
With his gun Crusoe could 
protect F'.-idny In return for 
Friday's work. In effect they 
had a contract which each 
kept until their rescua years 
later. .

But what if we scoot off the 
planet? Couldn't Cruaoe and 
Friday escape contracts then? 
Of course, we don't know what 
laws hold nbewhnre. But a re 
cent science fiction alary tells 
of Earth's destruction by a 
blowup on the sun. With only 
enough space ships tor 2U.DQO 
picked people, Earthnum blast 
aU for Mars to start a nuw 
civilization.

First they worked Imnl to

secure themselves against vio 
lent ftornis and to grow crops 
on the harsh land. Then, with 
cities, new problems arose: 
People wished to trad* their 
work, and stock up on extra 
food, clothes, shelter. One tells 
another. "Work my shift to 
day, and I will work yours 
next week." And so contracts 
came into being   informally 
at first. Soon simple rules be 
came laws, and society moved 
with contracts quite as In the 
good old days back on Earth.

You find the idea of a con 
tract In man's first writings. 
Even today it meets men's 
compW.x needs in th* age of 
the atom.

When do you have a con 
tract? Wh«n two or more peo- 
pie agree to do something 
lawful they want and each 
on« binds himself to do hi* 
part under penalties for reneg 
ing to bring something abuut 
or to stop it from happening. 
A contract is tha basis of our 
division of labor and th* bed 
rock of present day civiliza 
tion.

NOTE: The State Bar of 
California often this col 
umn lor you to knuw mure 
alxjin our laws.
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FILL AND MAIL YOUR 
MARCH OF DIMES CARD TODAY!


